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The Honorable Lrl J., 1utz

The Secretary of kjriculture
Dear fir. Secratary:

By letter dated April 3, 1973, the Director, Office of PPlant and
Operztionn, United Otutes Doparbaont cf A(riculture fori:rtded to %in
a claim relative to a bid miotaie by the i'riachhurtz flectric Cosi-

Invitation for Idids ARS-l8-B-72 was inuued by the Agricultural.
ricenrevah fcrvico (Ne) United ftrdttca Depn.%btnent of Afwiculturep, for
furnioIdng end instnlling an electrical din1lirJbution cryteca in Jle.
Oricans, i'uainionas The solicitattion invited bids for -ahnic l3id
Item 1 eiid Alternate Item UAs Alternate Itemi IA required bidders
to statc t1io cmount to be added to tho )3Bcsic 111d for ilu"nlhhin.e
circit-lelbrc-œex typo japin si1it~jl:csr in lieu ot the fnritch-lind-lucc
typo required undor arsic Bid lten; .1,
Dids wce openod on Juno 26, 197W; oi;: bide were received as
follows:
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flasic Did

Iton I

1. 1 rinchhortz Electric Co., Inc.

0172t022

2. Webb Electric Company

172,O286

3. Walter J. Darnes Electria Co1
4. Lwubort Electric
14 1'euman Inc.
r6 I
6. Pratt Farnsworth, IncT

7,2oDO
10,0555
224,1085

Alternate

Itcm JA
4tooo

*4349
3A000

228,755

350167
35,580

46,930

Due to the groat difference between trinchhertz'n bid ou Alternate
Item XA and the nextt lowf bid on that item, Triachhertz iras coantactod
concerning possible error in itu prico for Alternate Item XA,
Frieclhcrtz informed AfO however, that it brd sent a telegram ree
vising prices for both items. f'iachhertz was advised that ARS hwl
not roceived thin tclegr=m. Just prl.or to thin discusiion, the
requisitioning office had directed the contracting officer to
disregexd Alternate Item 1A and make award for Basic Bid Itam 1 only.
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ARS receivod Frischhcrtz's te.lcfrcu the iext day on June 27, 197',
at 3 1i6 pr, The teleiPwM1 Hwould )awe incrquued Friachhertzs bids
for Basic Bid Ituen 1 nnd AMternato Itemn i, by (i37037O Eujd $242,780
respectively. Weaternt Union acEknouledged in a l1cster dated July 5, 197h,
that it tailed to deliver the telezlron properly.
The contraotlaig oftleer detersidinud that thjo late tclegrop.pic
rodifications could not be considerud, and ho cavarded Contract No, 12-16410o-114nt
(72) to f'rinchhertz for Dlaio Did Ite4ii 1 in the oidginArl
bid &mount of 4;172,02?, lotico of aw~ud, reqjucsting tutt the contract
and surety docirnents be executed wad returned Wthin 10 days, was cent
to Frischhertz on Juno 29, 1972,
Frisohhertz tailed to return the necoasnry documento, On July 18,
1972, the contracting ofticor agaion requested thlt thi executed contract dociunenta bo returned Srnedlito4y and l.o advised 1'rihclertz
tlat "* * * if he wanted to tile a claim, ho ahould nuly.Ait to mez a
stateuent of fact elon vith other supporting evidence for local
determination," Frinchhertz did not reply; however, the contracting
officer on July 12, 1972, did reccive a telc)Aaone call in Erischhcrt.;'.'S
behalf froam fr, Mlay It PItfarkt lvlacui.vo Director of the Construetioc

Industry Arnsociation of flew Orlc~nn, Incorporcted, Subsequently,
July 17 the contractinz officer received a lcttor

0!t

cea Mr,, rutfark.

requesting that Feoachhcrtz be rci•Uved of any oblitfatiou to perforw
the contract, Oln August 8, 1972, tbo contraecting officer sent a cure
letter to Fx'inchhertz giving It 10 cvyu to rcturn the executed
documents; a copy of this letter ias rnent to Frd.nchhertz'n nurety.
On Auguat 10, lr. Putfark called to advise that the executed contract

would be mailcd. Thereafter, tho executed drctraents were received,
and a notice to proceed ras sent to the contractor on August 14k 1972.
By letter of liebruary 21, 1973, rFrischlhertz requested a "Milal
deoision railative to Gra.nting relief due to Lailure of tit.cly delivcry
of Lelegra4hic reviaiono to originml bid priccs and for negotiating
a reasonable price adjuettsont." D-inchhortz contends that its
original bid prices were computed incorrectly "* * *:t due to a rathemabtical error in flgurer supplied tby a potential subcontractor and
which were incorporated in the contract:or's oriinual bid prices."
It contends that the contractino ofi'Icer acted inproperly in sending a
Notice of Award to Friachhertz since the contracting officer "*** *
had full and complete knowledee that there were obvious errors in
the contractor'e original bid submission." The contracting officer,
on the other hand, states that no claim of error was mado 1p.ior to
the letter of Faoruary 21 and that the contractor, by accepting tho

contract and procceeding with the work, wialved any claim it might havo
against the Govxrnment.
.
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ot CQObt the contriet-inr,
Unaedv ordnewry circrmatwwtorn 10 would 1Q3
officer to anticipato the possibility that the bidder sould nubmeruq
;l4y
cluiu a rAinutaio In ldd ittter tih, amra Ian z(da, )Iowovcir in thAi eut¢U
the coutrtwtinm officer w4a

on noLtice of tho poo~ibilitty of a bi

:COr

in regcrcl to Itcm2 14 =nd tho tttctiptc4 'bid ryott;ioutinm iucldea Yb-t;:3
chilCwe reco!n sLe th, te COtlt)N..Odil.eiS offloor wars sw& 02
1 wad 1A.
conctruediv'} nsttce oC thoa poDI'inoibility of ci1 crror ou Itc 1oon tih2
basin orV thu bid pr,.co itneLV, h1 itould havo bean eO81CAwl to tlilc
ponuibflity of an orrOr On ltcsi 1 cu ioll tit) Item 1A ciwo lie botL'n
awnro of the bid'ler'v, rcttc4 .ptcd price inecxcnen on both #tc-:s, 1\.e
believe tfint thie prwlent courLe of vction fox theo coatitr'wtin o2Ili;c..
prior to tomXr wonuwd iodtd )UVe buvn to QnQ tho biddor vlot'aca the
attczpttd iprice izuc:neasen reflected miutloa in bid on both itesn,
Moreover, the recoxd Indicaton tL;nt Frince~hhrtz did not acquiccoa 5in
the nmlwxd, A'ter the award wrau nade, the cmtracting oflicor adv:I.rned
the contractor that it could fi:lo a clata.
WTo thinI: thin crtne fits within the rule not if-ztii in 38 Cor-ps
Qen, 504 (1959), in that casa a bidder alezcd a niaict.ue in bid
but viau ircorrectly told Ohut tho bid cou-ldtiot bo uithdrmwrm jls
at.ecd oS beoiu vwivirwd th
it11 could cub-.tt cvidence n- tc.ntiuXi;
its atlczev7 error, Va held t1act the bihddcx pthoXLd not 3a iborcO:X.-LA
fronm relioCi nini)3y boenruse it l 4oub ttad
jIZ
etou tc'.d co
o
ribctct inl
relianco upnn thle incotrcob afdvtco. BSrjilrnty, io t;)clit tfit
Prioebhertz uhotld have becan given thu opportunityr to cItablior311 er.ro
prior to the award,
Accordingly, le thin thatlit I 1?rinchhurtz xrrooentu orldenco to
cstablisli the existonco of a nioitako, it vould be evidcmt that no
contract iuvn ever eficoted at the aiwad price.
o3b:j:n
l"Ir: lnc. V.
*03 7V( (19eA3).
United States, 426 Po, 2d 314 (1910) cnd 37 CtraP, 0ent 7:)
The contrcecting officer has reportoi4 that a cubCvt6intiZ. portIon of
the contract uvirt bua boon camiplotcO., Sin4c reaceinnlcr4 is 0 nlornzei

feasible e irnuld intovjsoe no objection to paymrct oni a qu-nmtun
valobant, or gunntini noz'uit banio, that is, thro ro.n"0cr1e7e vaiLuc of'
the sorwicon and ;taer-irj actualry £urnirhod iBi157a9:o, Oc1to1x,
lugE
r v. Uwitod_ r"tttos, 1113 F.
ua
1965 mid C. IT. 1:onroc
Supp.
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Sincerely

'ourn,

Paul' 0. Dembling
For the

ComptroL'cr Gencral
of the United Statcs
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